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the boarding house is that nt Hie nrTHE CHIEF CHARMS VERY PINE OYSTERS.A COLLEGE CELEBRATIONEUROPEAN LETTERS. A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.
raise .ncn's minds to thoughts of inno-

cence and purity.
Among the many fine buildings we

have seen two that are csiecially worthy
of note are the church of St. Sulpice and
the Pantheon. The lutter contains tne

and is said to ue atomb of Victor Hugo,
good copy of the grand Pantheon in

Rome. The interior comprising severa

domes, of which the centre seems equal

to that of our national capitol, is espe-

cially impressive, while the church was
most attractive, differing from a n, we

have heretofore seen, all of Us V""e
of most rich, but sombre charac-

ter.
iHMiig a

We esiwciallv note that of the
blessed Virgin and child, its pecuha

light making it appear tar, tar dista. it
of the sta-

tions
The bronzesin its softness.

of the cross, were also most inter-

esting (fourteen in num-bcr- )and impressive
to mention theneglectnor can wc

wall painting of the drend scene on Cal-

vary csus Oil, tout est accompli.
What swarms of Americans on every

hand. Is any one left nt home ? On yes

t

1

you form part of a select coterie; at the'
M.iiuer, you are a more or less important
.Km i-- hi me wono oi the summer fash-
ionables. At a boarding house people
may road books, at the hotel people buy
books, but there is t;,,. i
them. A good many jicople
stow away a number of books for the
holiday to lie "rend in the
The question could well lie nki-i- l r.i in
close ol the trip, it even u single one of
uic hooks has Dcen rear l v.
doubtful if it has.

MAVOK AND COINCII..

i lie Klrst Three Montlm of Our
City AdnilnlHtration.

The official acts of the present city ad- -

ministration l il t,!,.:.l,-...,.l- , .

i,l,l.,l ,..t ...i,...- :t : i : .
. . " ""'""l""
"' ,ln-- ' tnl)lcs of nil"'li moment and

ilH,"-c- to the people of this city
whose public affairs tliev were selected

umoK. ........... I i a: i a t i ." "" ,mllL "'"y lust"
The administration has rounded the

1 ,luarlC!' of its official existence, and
looking over the record of its deeds

there is no cause visible for comolaint bv
those who should, if cause existed, com
plain.

While Thk CrnziiN shall not, in this
article, verge upon elaboration or exal-

tation of Mayor or Council, it is greatly
pleased to give a brief retrospect of the
first three months of their adniinistra-
tive existence

tl,c first l,ll,tc' tl,c- - si,KC thc sixth
"'May ( when the present city govern- -

mcnt came into power, I fines levied in
the police court and collected by the chief
of police, amounts to $101)5,1)0, while
the scale receipts foot up a total of $(6.- -

32. Water rents collected for the quar-
ter runs up $1073.l).r, and the sale ol
crushed stone, etc., adds to these figures
$50.1)5 more. City taxes, general and
special, collected and paid into the city
treasury amounts to $8,01)0.07, all mak-

ing a grand total of receipts from all
sources in three mouths of $10,880.18.

In addition to this, the streets of the
city have been wonderfully improve-d-
notable among which arc Kridge, North
and South Main, while several others

ve received attention which will be
continued in the very near luture.

The sanitary condition of tlic eity, as a
whole, is much more satisfactory than it
has ever been, and strenuous efforts arc
beig ma,ic to make it so perfect as to be

,yono criticism.
i lie water-work- s nave received some

needed attention mid improvements have
bcen'added thereto. The fire department

I I a'i l'i ilnas oren ,,,"K am-- r us me.ency
increased by methods and appliances
heretofore much desired. A workhouse
i,.,. i, m4i ,i a ,.ri i.,;" "

of Ulf rubbish ill rear of
te station house has had a wholesome

effect.

Many other decided changes for the
bctter hnve taken l)lace sillce thc m'w at- -

ministration came in, and many improve
ments demanded by public necessity and
convenicncc win mmle as so()n ns is

.
i""""-"""- "!"--"- . . " i

placed in oetter condition, wc have
been assured by the Mayor and his
Board.

SAVANNAH'S TRADE

tiratilyliiK Increase In the South.
em City's HuHlneHM.

Savannah, Ga., Septemlicr 5. The
Morning News will publish a
complete review ol the trade and com
meree of Savannah for the last twelve- -

months. I lie total business ol the year
foots up$lt)i),000,O00,about$3,500,000
increase over 1882. The naval stores
trade was $3,000,000, an increase of
$100,000 over last year. The grocery
trade was ?l'J,7bO,t)t)0, and the liqqor
tobacco and provision trn(lc'$8,7oO,0(H
The dry goods trade was $3,500,000. A

million and a half dollars in building im- -

provements are in progress. The pros- -

liccts tor next year s trade arcthat it will
the largest ever known. The splendid

condition ol crops in this section ol t.cor-
warrantsa prosiicrous year for farm

Savannah has never had a licttcr
outlook than it now has. Hvcrything
points to t lie coining year as the most
prosperous ever known in this part of the
south.

CROOKED BVt)INEt8.

I'nearlhliiK of Baiiklnic Frauds In
I.ynchhuig, 'h.

Baltimore, September 5. A special
from Lynchburg, Va., to the American
says: A daring banking fraud has been.,n.,i ; , his niv In December last
ju,,Ke i,atham, of the corporation court
wanted a charter to certain parties to
c(mlct the American Insurance and
Banking company, with a capital of

ion noo i i,,,,nr l,ci.J""."""'with K. M. Hrown, ol Lvnchuurg,
resident : C. C. Wcllincr, secretary and

Thp two turn tinned. Morton in
Brown, of Gain, Va. ; W. H. Wcllincr, of
Lockhnven. Pa., and II. J. Brown, of
Remington, Pa., ns the Hoard olUirec- a

to"; ''. y ,us,"css wa8 ",n
recently, when the commonwealth s

attorney secured sufficient evidence to m--

the grand jury to hud indictments

'".............. ".,

V"" wncn tueii r. wci.i . serve
warrants on the indicted parties.

WHS mat tney nau sK.ppeu.

Bawh. vesterdav.
At Baltimore Baltimore 5, St. Louis

At Washington V ashington 4. Cluca- -

i, in utn.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3, in

fifth, Cleveland 0.
At Boston Pittsburg 10, Boston 4.
At New York New York 3, Indianap

5.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 3.
At Columbus No game y on ac

count of rain.

She Passes Over Niagara Palls.
Buffalo, N. Y., Septemlicr 5. An un

known woman committed suicide at
Niagara Falls this morning, bv jumping
into the water above the fulls. She was
apparently about twenty-liv- e years old,
had red hair, and wore a black dress,

was alive when she went over the
falls as she was seen to raise her head.
She was a stramrer and arrived on the
early morning train.

OP ASHEVILLE IN Tin; LAND
OF THE HKV,

The Pleasant Impressions the
Queen City of the Weal Made
Upon the Mind of a JournaliHt
pleasantly Kxpressed,
According to promise, wc make a few-

extracts from a closely printed letter ol
four and columns in the News and
Courier. Selection is difficult where all is
good. The first paragraph explains
very closely that uncertainty and eon
trariety of impression made upon differ
ent observers, or at different towns:

. ft. I.. September 9 To., I

thousand artists within the nast hall
century have, with dismni ,',,., i,L
to success, endeavor,.,! will.,..!,, ,'
cil or brush to reproduce the Cloudland
and especially Ashevillc and its vicinity,
It would therefore lie to nilc P l' I ion II i kui I

Ossa. ,.r r.Hlier K,: ..!,..,.... ",r.l
to add anvthiiH. to ii,h v,,l,,... ,.f
sodics that have already been written, or I

to the piles of pictures that have already I

v ' " "'s single,
subject. H is the land of which the illus
trious Chateaubriand said on his return
to France that it could boast of moun
tain scenery which it would repay liuro-K'an- s

to cross the Atlantic to see. The
obstacle in the way oi success, once for
an, nas ix'cn mat tne Asheville of y

is not the Asheville of the
picturcsquencss of the environment asan I

ever varying quantity; the social at- -

the artist has time to study it for renro- -

duction; in truth, the faith of nature
there changes more rapidly and nbso
lutcly than the positions of the hands on
the face of the clock on the city square.
This is why the nerson who in
rtsneviiic lortne first timc.notwitlistaud
nig nil the circulars, and novels, and
sketches, and newspaiier screeds, finds
hiinselt in aland of imagination. Even
the person who goes to Ashcyillc for the
second or third or fourth tunc is no bet
tcr cquiped than the pioneer as to what I

he knows about the city and vieinauc
The impossibility, or rather the imprac-
ticability, of the conditions is, therefore,
the reason in chief why it is not now at
tempted to send thc sunsets and sunrises
it the Blue Kidgc bv mail or to tclcirranh

the elusive pictures in the skv, or the
equally evanescent lights and shades in
the valleys or along the encircling hills

id mountains. ha
A CIIIKF CHARM,

The chief charm of Asheville for the
public is to be found in a consideration
which lies at the surface, thouirh nerhans
but lew have given it thought. F'ullv

s of those who frequent thc
BUHIllUI HH. 11 Will UIC 111 IflTI I."ei.iesofthe Union. Both men n,l

men no there nr mar v for the fine
climate and with thc hoie of finding it a
p ace oi iiersonai and social interest,
II lltHIVl 111 kllV IIMll tl HI II W Ilia KJ 11

buardinir houses, fill-- within doors no
matter how pleasant cannot 1 so
eternally, flic country is sought as a
set oft to thc surleit ot domestic amuse--

lllMll UlllI'll (Mltut ,,'tll rirt fli,. net,. Ua I

most confirmed society folks, and there is
no place in the world where it iseasicr to
step from the city to the country thun in
Asheville. 1 lie rural places in the unnie-
tliftf viiMiiitv nr.. i,wltv n,t clt.ct l.i,,.
on the Western North Carolina Railroad.
in cither direction from Asheville, take
the tourist through the grandest of
mountain scenery. But apart from the
railway travel there n re excursion parties
ilmost every day in the season to the
beauty spots m the neighborhood. A ue

shortjauntma wagon, a carriage, or a
cart, takes one from the city to the
wildest of natural and primeval forest ;

and the same jaunt transports one back
into the neart ol tne city, in the citv,
with thc club and the other ways known
to men, thc day never drags, as it might
do at a resort which is in name and in
fact only a summer resort. The male
half of thc fashionable world is not con- -

tent to live where there are only a hne
climpte and a cool temperature. The re--1

sort must have sufficient interest in the
way of city lifetomakeit at all endur- -

able, and the more metropolitan are the
wavs and means, the more likelv will
that sort ix to attract the moths and
butterflies ot tasluon. Asheville, as has
already Dcen noted, is well equipped to
be the home of men, both of fashion and
wealth, and women, too. It has been
found that its climate ranks high as thc
winter climate for Northern people, and
of recent years the Battery Park Hotel lie
nas been crowded in that season. This
tact being established to the satisfaction gm
ol thc public, it is said that a ercat crs.
many private individuals from the North
are prospecting lor places whereon to
build. Many have already built houses
ol tncir own. just as the wealthy nave I

done at i nomnsviiic, oeorgia.
NO THICKS ON TRAVELERS.

The cost of living at Asheville in the
summer is a very variable nuantitv,
ranging all the way from $5 a week to
$50 er week. The season has no effect
on prices of anything. Hack fares.
carnage hire, etc, are the same all thc
year around. There is no attempt to
charge extraordinary prices because of
the visit of extraordinary people with
umatnoinauic pocKcts. nxtortion is not
known, competition protects every- -

body, and if it did not there is a very ex- -

i ..i:.-- i. . .1.. x. . ',1.,,, r... iu v ? gun
general rule the traveler is rather taken . ,
enrcol than Otherwise.

THE hotels. '

t .. t. i . t. :n' j
omit the Bntterv Park hotel wonl.f he to
shut one's eyes to the "light on the hill."
The Hon. George S. Bryan, who is s,nd- -

.1.. , ,

IbTtterv Park hotel's history when he
said: "This place is all of a creation,
with Colonel Coxe ns the creator, mid theour friend, J. B. Steele, as the practical
force." The creation, however, Ws been
so freiiuently descrilied thut anything
said nuuui iv iiuwuuttjB io bULuny uu- -

necessary.
Down at thc Swniinnnnn. thnt other 5.

fine hotel of Asheville, there has also been
tine season. The Kawls Bros, were K

known to Charlestonians long before
there was a Battery Park hotel, and they
keep up their reputation, notwithstand
ing the powerful rival on the crest of
Battery Porter. Their hotel has been olis
full, and society there is just as gay as
sociable folks, and a big lot of them, can
make it. At the Grand Central hotel
there is also a crowd, and of course, the
boarding houses are fall.

THE BOARDING HOUSES.
To live nt a boarding house is after all
boon when notes are compared after

the season. The surroundings are not
always gorgeous, but there is scarcely
any difference between a first-cla- board- - She
ing house in Switzerland and one in
Western North Carolina. -- ihe only
practical difference between the hotel and '

Fresh Prom Norfolk and Served
at Strauss East Might.

What the "watahmillion" is to the
"colored brother," the oyster is to the
white man. A "coon" in the perfect en
joyment of good health will roll back his
eyes till the whites thereof resemble a
mill-pon- of milk, work his ears like a

open his mouth till it presents
something of the apearancc of the en
nance io me iviammotn cave, and gaze
upon a "million" till its green rind turns
pale. He will feel it and thump it; turn
it around and examine it; lilt it up and
then put it down, dance over it, cry over
it, smile over it and sing over it; fondle it
and pet it, till his soul is worked up to
such a frenzy of delight that only the
opportunity and ability to get himself
on the outside of the luscious fruit will
bring him back to anything like a nor
mal condition. Such is the "coon" and
"de million,"

The white man's love for the bivalve
while not so outwardly demonstrative
as that of the negro for the melon, is
none the less secretly intense, and a first-clas- s

fry or stew, or broil or roast, or
even a dozen raw. will Mm fti
better than if he had just met an old
friend whom many years had separated
from his presence. He smiles on all he
meets, and is at peace with all mankind
list after a bait of fine, fat oysters sucl
is Strauss, the .South Main street restau
rateur, served to his friends last evening,
ind will continue to serve to them every

evening hereafter throughout the season.
Those wc ate last night were unusually
arge and fat for so early in the season.

and were almost as fresh and sweet as il

they had just been opened. They were
slupjied from Norfolk, Va., and Mr.
Strauss told us they were the finest
that could be procured in that market.

ABOUT THE SEWER.

The Last Payment on Its Con.
slrucllon Made Yesterday.

Contractor John J. Jacoby left the city
for Gordonsville, Va., yesterday, having
received from the city treasurer the last
payment on his contract for the con
struction of the Asheville sewerage sys
tem, amounting to $2,31)5. 25. Thissum
represents the ten per cent, of the whole
bid of $23,1)59.55, which was reserved
by thc city until the lines had all been

lid and the contract complied with.
In talking with city clerk Miller yes

terday afternoon, that gentleman said:
So lar as Mr. Jacoby's work in con

structing the sewerage is concerned, 1

think he has given the city an excellent
l there is no cause for complaint

whatever, and there is no reason why it
shall not stand first-clas- the uses for
which it is constructed. It is a very fine
piece of work."

There is over twelve miles of this sew
erage in the city, and with the exception
of a few short lines to lie added as neces-
sity or convenience shall demand, Ashe
ville has all the sewerage she will require
for some years to conic. The pipe used
is the very best quality of the vitrified
article, and every length, joint and "Y"
was thoroughly tested and examined
before it was placed in position.

Mr. Jacoby had the contract far lay
ing thc whole line, and it is thc opinion
of experts here in such matters that he
not only gave Asheville a good joti but
the very best job that could lie done in
sewerage construction.

The eity owes not a single cent y

pon its excellent sewerage sj'stcm, and
from the appropriation voted by the
jicople, n snug balance remains in the
treasury to lie applied to such other in-

ternal improvements as the city fathers
may elect.

Great is Asheville, and astonishing is
her energy, and procliv-

ities. Keep your eye on her. She's forg-

ing ahead and is bound to "get there."

THE TRUCK CiAVK WAY.

u Accident to a Prelieht Train
Near Cooper's Yesterday.

The westbound mail train oyer the
Western North Carolina road from Salis-

bury was an hour late in reaching the
city yesterday afternoon owing to an ac-

cident which liclcll a freight train on the
same road, near Cooiicrs' station, nine
miles east of the city. The accident was
caused by the giving away of one of the
trucks of thc freight train, about three
o'clock in the afternoon, and the derail-

ment of another car from the track. No

body was injured and but very little
damage was done beyond the smashing
up of the faulty truck. An engine, car-

rying jacks and other apparatus, was
immediately sent to the relief of the disa-

bled train, from this city, and in a short
while after its arrival the wreck was
cleared away, the track opened, and
travel was resumed. The rumor that
one of the trainmen received serious inju-

ries by reason of the accident was totally
unfounded, as not a single person re-

ceived a scratch.

To Pay For the Organ.
The officers and teachers in charge ofthe

Sabbath school of thc Doubleday Meth
odist church will hold a festival and fair
in the church building Tuesday evening
next, beginning at 7 o'clock. The affair
is gotten up to secure n fund sufficient to
pay for the new organ which has recently
been placed in the above named edifice
and we hope the expectations of our
Doubleday friends will be fully realized,
and the amount desired easily raised.

Managers' Meeting;.
The managers ofthe Mission Hospital

are reminded of their meeting on Satur-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. The meeting
will open promptly at 5, as much impor
tant business must be transacted.

THK I'ttl-SIBKN- DKI.IVERIi A
HTIHRINU ADDRESS.

Twenty-flv- e ThouHand People
Commemorate the Koundlnit of
the Famous PemiH) lvanla Presbyterian IiiHtilutloii, Etc.
I'FIM.AIHil.l'lllA. Pa.. September 5. The

ceieuraiion commemorative of tne lound-
ing of Log College, in Bucks county, oc
curred A number ol addresses
were delivered by eminent educators, the
last of whom was Rev. Richard Mcll
wain, of Hampden Sidney College, Vir-
ginia. At the conclusion of this address,
President Harrison was introduced. The
assemblage at this time numliered 25,
000 or more; and this vast audiencerose
en masse and repeatedly cheered the Pres
ident as he came to thc trout ot thc plat
form. Mr. Harrison, when the applause
ceased so he could lie heard, spoke sub
stantially as loliows:

1 havoliad illustrated to me here to
day one of the consistent graces and
tenets of the Presbyterian church. Noth
ing, I assure you, short of the robust em
bodimcnt of the doctrine of the persever
ance ot saints in the person ot our dis-
tinguished brother chairman, who has
just introduced mc, could have overcome
the difficulties which seem to lie in the
way of those who attend the celebra-
tions. I have also had illustrated, I re
grct to say, another of the results of per
sistent Prcsbytcrianisin. I never at any
time promised to make auv address here

Laughter. I never authorized
any one to say so. There are many em
hnrrassing things to lie encountered in
this life; among them there is none more
embarrassing than being associated on a
platlonn or sitting at a table next to gen
tlcnien wit h manuscripts in their pockets
when one is not similarly provided
Great laughter. I thank you for your

hospitable treatment ot mc and mine to
day; and I must snv 1 have much pleas
urcin lieing here, torcverv impulse ol hon
est pnde which stirs your hearts moves
mine. 1 am glad to stand here at the
source of a great movement. 1 have seen
the Mississippi river pouring outitsenor-mou- s

volume into the gulf, and 1 have
had the pleasureof standing at thc source
of the great Missouri; but what is force
and energy implied by these rushing
streams when compared with the move
ment inaugurated here Applause. I

am glad to be here to help celebrate one
of these great impulses springing from
all lieginning, and yet how lar reaching
in its results and effects! I don't want
unduly to exalt the Presbyterian church ;

and yet I think historians who have been
untouched by partisanship testily that it
has been magnificently pressed onward.
L,ct us take no backward steps, bet us
continue to merit the favor of God and
do His work until the world shall cease
to move. Steadfastness is ourcharaetcr--

istic. Our enemies have called it obsti
nacy, and there arc occasions when even
that trait and that characteristic have its
services. lA't us, my friends, continue to
be steadtast to taith nurtured and
strengthened on this sacred spot."

In concluding his address, the President
said :

"Let me kindly thank vou fortius most
cordial and brotherly greeting. Let me
wish that this day will close as auspi
ciously as it has ojiened. Let mc hope
that the scholarly addresses which you
have heard read from manuscript ( laugh
ter) will convey new thoughts to your
minds, and that you will carry away
from here pleasant recollection of the
day's celebration."

At the close ot the President s address,
there was a scene of wild excitement for
five minutes men and women cheering
md waving handkerchiefs, and in other
ways demonstrating their upprovnl of
the chief executive's sentiments. After
thc singing of the hymn, "Nearer my God
to thee," the morning exercises closed at
1.30 o'clock.

The President and party were escorted
to a sK'cial tent prepared forthem, where
i liountitul lunch was spread. 1 he tent
was lwautifully decorated with flowers,
and, in addition to the Presidential party,
ill prominent memliers ol the presbytery
were there. Three-quarte- of an hour
were consumed at the table. The lunch
was entirely informal, and, nt its jconclu- -

sion, the President, Mrs. Harrison and
the Key. Mr. Scott entered their carriage
and started back to Wanamaker's,
it Jenkintown at 2.20 o'clock. A vast
issemblagc gathered around the car- -
lageand cheered the President ns he

drove oft. It is understood that Har
rison will remnin there until
when he will return to Washington,
wdiere he will remain until Monday, and
then go to I leer Park. Mrs. Harrison
will remain the guest of Mrs. Wauamn-kc- r

until Monday, when she will go di-

rect to Deer Park from Jenkiutowu.

RANDOM NOTES
Roped In by Kaiuuliiiit Reporters

Roaming Round the Cits.
The new building of the Asheville To

bacco Works Company will soon
for occupancy.

A skating contest for a pair of gold
plated roller skates will come off' at Kay's
rink on Friday evening of next week.

The handsome lettering of the windows
of the National Hank of Asheville attracts
considerable attention from passers-by- .

A little darkey found guilty of throw-
ing rocks at another negro was fined $3

the police court yesterday afternoon.
A "straw ride" was participated in by
number of our young people last eve-

ning. Wayne Kay handled the ribbons.
Nearly all the frame-wor- k of the

Hnlyburton hotel nt the passenger
depot has been erected. It will be a
handsome building when completed.

The "Asheville Tobacco Journal" is
the name of the new organ of the local
tobacco association which will make its
first appearance about the 15th inst.

The new building of the Hlcctric Street
Railway Company is under process of
construction and much work on the
walls of thc same has already been com
plctcd.

The elegant stone curbing and walls
enclosing certain private grounds on
South Main street add much to the
attractiveness of that very pretty sec
tion of the city.

Workmen yesterday began tearing
down the old Hilliard residence on South
Main street, condemned by the city for
street improvement a few weeks since.
It is one of the oldest houses in Asheville.

Col, Jas, F. Rhame and wife, of Man
ning, S. C, are in the city.

CiAV PARIS, THE PRIBE AND
GLOHV OF FRANCE.

The Tomb of Napoleon and the
RemaliiN of the I.oure-Gran- d.
eur of Notre Dante and the Old
Cemetery ofpereLaChalse.

Paris, August 22, 1889.
Editor Citizen: "Jc desire que wes s

reioscM sur les bonks tie In Seine,
mi nwlieu tic cc pcuple Frunenis que j'ni
taut ame."

To-da- y we read these last wishes of one
of the world's grandest men, as we stood
within a few feet of his mortal remains,
resting nshc desired, on the hanks of the
beautiful Seine, and surrounded by every
evidence that the French jieoplc loved him
whether his professed love for them was
sincere or not.

The tomb of Napoleon is in all respects
appropriate to be the resting place ofthe
great general. Its brightly gilded dome
Hashes in tlic sunnguc, as inougn it.t.nii-lncmoriit- c

the splendor of his wonderful
achievements, while tne somorc coiora.
murl.lp nf which the mausoleum is com
posed exemplifies the sad ending of a life,
... i',,- nwnv from his home and lus
nif ,1

Wf ninlfl not but ask ourselves, how
many of the thousands who Hock to this
SKit and gaze down at all that is left ol
Napoleon lionaparte reflect that this is
Hut a sermon on tne text oi mug

' vmiitV "nr., i All e

For the past fortnight we haveenjoyed
the most marvelous wors wu, !
seen in the mighty snow capjicd Alps,
iivrrlookinir the calm jwacclul lakes al
their feet. we have lieen engaged
in the consideration of the most beautiful
works ol man, as they abound on all
aides of this, the most beautiful city o
the world.

Although we have all Heard Paris si
descriliccl again and aga'n, it is impossi
ble to realize its exquisite beauty short i

a iwrsonal visit. One is impressed bv
this upon first arrival there seem
slums to greet the traveler, sueli as

usually abound near the railroad sta
tions. liven the older pin Linns of the city
are made of well built houses, while the
newer parts we do noi tlmik can else
where be equaled.

We cannot tell the impression the Tuil- -

leries might htive made upon our mind
.could we have seen tliem, nut what is

left, the Louvre, in all of its mighty ex-

panse of building, tills us with amaze
mcnt nearly approacliingawe.and teaches
us how little we knew when we used to
lliink that our public buildings in Wash-
ington were marvels in architecture.

For a description ol this palace of mar
velous beauty we are at a loss at what
iioint to begin. Naturally we are (lis
jiosed to enter into statistics, so many
leet or metres, Put mat would never sat-
isfy us, and how could it you? While it
is surely the largest building we ever
saw, it size is a secondary thought, its
admirable proportions seem to draw

part near to the beholder, and the
distant statuary seems just at hand, but
when approached by many hundreds of
paces, the erfections in detail of each
piece are brought to view, one begins to
realize the marvelous skill of thedesigner.

The lienutilul gardens which now take
the place of the Tuillcrics, wliiehllicCom- -

mune destroyed, make a lovely fore
ground to the magnificent rectangle ol
which three sides remain perfect, and
extend to Le Place de Concorde, once the
site of the dreadful guillotine, of which
the exact spot is marked by an Egyptian
obelisk, not so large as ours in Central
Park, but much better preserved, as to
its liieoroglyphics, and equally out ol
place, as we think, in its present "position.

These works of antiquity would pos-
sess great interest, if restored to their
original pedestals, and would there be
visited by scholars who would appreciate
them, but here as in New York, a gaping
crowd, of whom we art one, surround
them, and their flimsy jokes seem almost
sacrilege. Surely some more suitable
work could be suggested to preserve the
spot on which the poor Queen Marie An-

toinette was murdered.
It is curious what an effect is produced

upon the imagination as oiicstnndsupon
the very spot made famous by history
and fiction. Perhaps we had not thought
of "The Tale of Two Cities" for mont hs,
and yet as we stood at this place we fan-

cied we could hear the roll of tiinibrills
and see brave Carton descend, holding
fast the hand of his poorlittlceompanion
and offering her comfort to the very last,
and then stepping forward to give his life

for that of his sweetheart's husband, and
Madame Defnrge's companions counting
the guillotine's fall ns they did their knit-

ting, "Twenty-one- ! twenty-tw- o twenty-three- !

Vive In Kcpuhliquc !

These French arc curious jicople. In
the eyes of the women one can see the
spirit which produced the Revolution
and the horrible Commune, whilcacrowd
of urchins follow our carriage for squares
crying aloud "Vive L' Angiitis." in holies
that an American may reward their pa-

triotism with a centime.

If the French people do not impress us
favorably, we must accord them the just
praise of having produced the most won-

derfully beautiful buildings. We have this
moment emerged from Notre Dame and
are full of its grandeur, so full is our
weak brain, that we in vain try to write
our thoughts. We can only say that wc
feel not the oppression which attended
our visit to Westminster Abbey, but have
sensations of delight, although inexplica-
ble.

An ascent of the tower is made by
climbing three hundred and seventy-eigh- t

steps of stone, and in places they
but the view ob-

tained
are as dark as Egypt,

from the top amply repays the
fatigue. The most attractive to us is the
graceful curve of the flying buttresses,
rising from either side to support the
ponderous roof of the nave. Tosee these

to advantage one must look down from
above, as otherwise only one side can be
seen at a time, but from the tower both
sides are taken in at a glance, and the
tout ensemble is wonderfully, exquisitely
beautitul.

The whole eity, too, isspreadout below

u ind we see no cause to climb the diz-

zy height of the Eiffel Tower, although
it is indeed a wonderful exemplification

of engineering skill. The panorama as
we have just seen it is truly lovely. The
bright silvery waters of the Seine divide

to take, as it were, this grand old church

into its arms, and reunite nbove and be-

low the island on which it is located,
while beyond its line the Hotel de Ville is
seen, around which we have just driven,
amazed at its wondrous loveliness.

The number of statues and paintings
is absolutely bewildering, and not being
educated to an admiration of high art,
we must confess to feeling sometimes an
intense weariness. Thus y we were

glad to leave the gallery of the Palace de
Luxembourg, where the high: st art pre-

vailed, adorned in all its nakedness, and
to revel in real enjoyment in its lovely

garden, where sweet flowers seemed to

TWO MEN KILLED OUTRIGHT
OTHERS INJURED.

The Horrible Accident that Befell
Jetty laborers In the St. JohnsRiver While Healing vo a Can
of Deadly Dynamite.
Jacksonville, Fla., Septemlier 5 A

terrible explosion occurred at the month
of the St. Johns river by which two men
were killed and several more injured.
Capt. K. G. Koss in charge of the Govern-
ment jetty work at St. Johns bar, has
been engaged for several davs in blowing
up the submerged wreck of the old Dutch
brig Nevada which has, for years, ob
structed the channel off Mayport. He
noo in command Lapt. A. C. Moore,
with a crew of twenty men, two of the
men, K. T. Moore, son of the captain,
and a grandson of Powell, (colored ) were
soldering a twenty-fiv- e pound qan of dy
namite, when it exploded with terrific
report and blew both men to atoms, only
one toe of Moore being found after the
explosion. Iingineer Dunn, of the lighter
was badly wounded in the side and arm.
Capt. Moore was blackened by the ex-
plosion, and badly shaken up, but is not
seriously injured. He is, however, in a
state of mind almost borderim? unon in
sanity by reason of the terrible fate of
lus son. The explosion was heard for
miles around, and caused an uphcavel of
water and tremor of the earth which
created considerable alarm. The steam
tug, Kobert Turner, went hurriedly to
the scene of disaster, and then blew
whistles of distress which brought the
Government steamer and others to the
rescue, and earned Dunn to Mayport
where hecould receive medical treatment.
The lighter was boarded immediately
after the explosion to ascertain what
ithcr damage was done: and everything
was found one mass of wreck anil ruins.
The machinery of the jetty liirhtcr and
engine wus completely demolished. A
oig noic was loiino on the deck ot the
lighter, and the crew badly demoralized.
Search was at once instituted for the re-
mains of the men, but without further
success. Moores vest and pants were
ubsequently founed among the fl;nitinir

wreckage, torn completely in shreds. The
accident attracted a great crowd of peo-
ple to the shore, and the greatest excite-
ment prevailed. Capt. Koss, the con-
tractor, had gone to St. Augustine to
lend the day where Capt. W. M. B ack.

United States engineer in charge of the
letties, has his headquarters. He was

t once communicated with, and will do
everything possible under the circum-
stances for the relief ofthe wounded. He
is expected in Mayportto-night- . Moore,
the white man killed, was twenty-tw- o

vears old and unmarried. This is thc
first serious accident to occur at these
jetties since thc work began several years
ago.

POI.KS YOV KNOW.

Who They Are i Where Thev Are,
ann what They Are Dolnir.

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss leaves on the noon
train y for Baltimore to attend the
great exposition. He will be joined in
that city by Mrs. Amiss who has silent
the summer with her parents at Bridge-
port, Conn. After doing the exposition
Mr. and Mrs. Amiss will go to Front
Royal, Va., where they will spend sev
eral weeks with Mr. A's parents.

Cnpt. R. T. Grinnan, of the famous
Bingham school, was in the city yester- -

ly, shaking hands and renewing ac
quaintances among the former Bingham- -

ites whose homes are intliiscity. Captain
is a thorough scholar, and an ac

complished gentleman, and a great favor-
ite with "his boys," as he calls his
pupils.

Master Victor E. Whitlock left yester
day for Chapel Hill, where he will enter
the Freshman class at the State Univers-
ity. He is theson of A. Whitlock, Esq., the

n clothier of this city, and will
make his mark, as a student, at our
honored and beloved university.

Mr. J. W. Blair and wife, of Archdalc;
Mrs. F. C. Kobbius and daughter, of
Lexington; Mrs. A. Tate, and Miss Lula
Tate, of Graham, were among the North
Carolinnns, registered at the Grand
Central last night.

George C. Harris, of Salisbury, master
mechanic ofthe Western North Carolina
ailroad, is in the city. He is accom

panied by Miss Harris, and both arc the
guests of Mrs. Hnlyburton, on Grove
street.

Capt. Thos. W. Patton and Erwin
Sluder who have liecn doing Hunqie for
thc past seven weeks sail from Havre (or
home Tliev will probably reach
Asheville about thc 17th instant.

Mrs. J. L. Mimnnugh and children ;

Mrs. M. A. Tozicr and Miss Blanche
Jones, of Columbia, S. C; and Mrs. F.
W. Johns, of Jackson, Miss., were nt the
Swannanoa last night.

R. C. Cammack, Esq., a prominent cit
izen and wealthy broker of Atlanta, is at
the Swannanoa. His wife accompanies
him, and they will remain here several
days.

Mr. John J. Jacoby left, yesterday for
Gordonsville, Va., where he has a con-

tract to construct an extensive line of
sewerage.

Mr. Arthur Arrington of the Inter-Stat- e

Immigration Bureau left for his
home nt Raleigh last night.

Dr. Geo. W. Purefoy left for Chapel
Hill last night and will be absent from
thc city several days.
Mrs. Joe Person and the Queen.
Mrs. Joe Person, of Kittrells, N. C,

whose wonderful remedies have become
famous throughout the length and
breath of the Union, is in the city. She
is a remarkably accomplished and excel-

lent lady, and is exceedingly popular
wherever known. North Carolina tour-- ,

ists returned from Europe say that the
Queen of England is almost a perfect
image of Mrs. Person, the only apparent
difference between the two ladies being
the greater fleshiness of Victoria Regina.

For This Week.
Mrs. Alice Reynolds and Mrs. Weaver

are the managers in charge at the Mis-

sion Hospital for this week.

terday wc tried one ol Cook s city tours,
and in our carriage holding thirty-fiv- e

mimic twentv-hv- e were our countrymen
This tour was well arranged and gave

a good idea of the geography of the city,
so that we can manage for ourselves
in future. A comietenl guide accompa
nied the party, and among other points
til interest, visited the old cemetery ol
Perc La Chaise, where wc saw the tombs
of many illustrious men.

As our attention was called to the sup
posed ouriul place ot marshal Key, we
could not resist the temptation to tell
these Frenchmen, that North Carolina
has the honor of being the last home of
the great soldier, who lived there many
years alter having given the famous
command "soldiers at my heart, fire;"
in olK'diencc to which only a discharge of
blank cartridges was made, and a bogus
Ney being buried, the real one was salcly
transported aemss the Atlantic, to be
come an old school teacher in Rowan
county. 1 his unpoctieal suggestion did
not seem to find much lavor among our
audience, so wc did not press our point,
but left these Frenchers to their idols.
Good live. T. W. P.

Chicago iti:vii:w.

IIUHinc M In theiraln Center Dur- -
iiiK VeMtcrdav'x SeHHlon.

Ciucaoo, Septeinlicr 5. There was n
continuation of dullness in the Sccula- -

tive market tor wheat Ihcclos- -

ng quotations lor lulurcs were about
'sc. below those of yesterday, with trad- -

ug couhned largely to December and
May. Thc fluctuations were extremely
narrow throughout, Vie. covering all ol
the changes.

lair business was transacted m corn
ind the feeling developed was linn, traci-
ng being at slightly higher prices. A

strengthening factor was reports of frost
ist night m some sections ot the West

md the market ojicncd firm at yesterday's
losing prices, hut soon sold on
ilVerings licing large. Local longs sold
freely. A reaction followed the caiiy dc- -

line and tlic market recovered, which
was due to indications of frosts in Iowa,
Illinois and Indiana t. The mar
ket fluctuated narrowly within Vic
range, final quotations licing 'sc. below
esterdav.
Oats were unsettled. Reports of bad

weather and an advance in corn had a
strengthening effect on the niarketand in
duced a liberal buying of May, which
ipened Vic. higher. For a time trading
was brisk, but alter buyers 'had been
tilled up a weakness set in and prices re
eded uc, rallied 'ic, nut reacted at the
lose.

Burly in the day a moderately active
business was done in pork. Prices ruled
somewhat irregular and avei uged higher,
losing at aliout medium figures.
Only a small trade was reported in lard

nd the feeling was easy. Prices ruled
V2a5e. lower and the market closed quiet

at medium figures.
trading was fairly active in ribs and

thc feeling was somewhat unsettled and
prices were irregular. The early market
was stronger and prices 2Via5c. higher,
nit with moderately tree offerings an
isier Iceling prevailed and prices declined

7Vjjal0c. and closed steady at medium
figures.

WASHINGTON'S BUDGET.

laytiail Aflnirn Mail Robbery
I'oHtollice Strike. Ktc.

Washington, September 5. Thc State
eparlnient has received from Minister

Thompson nt Havti a report upon the
condition of affairs there, which confirms
wdint has alrcadv been printed fully in
the newspa)crs concerning thechangesin
tlic government on the island. Nothing
new is given in the dispatch.

I lie postottiec department is mtormed
at the cast and westbound mail stages

were held up and roblied of all registered
matter near Ager, Cab, on the night of
the .'lid instant. Inspector Zcboldt has
lecn authorized to oiler a reward of $1,- -

000 lor thc apprehension of the thieves.
Hondolleringsto-davaggregate- d $716,- -

50, all accepted nt 128 for four ier
cents., and 105 for four and halt's.

1 he postoffice department v re- -

eived a telegram from the postmaster
l Spokane Falls, VYnshiugton Territory,

laving that the office force threatened to
strike on account of the
small allowances for the office for sala-
ries of thc men. Thc department has tel
egraphed to the chief clerk of the rail
way mail service at Portland, Oregon,
to go at once to Spokane F'ulls and be
prepared to make up the dispatch of
mails should it be found necessary to do
so, 1 he department also telegraphed
the postoffice inspector nt San Francisco
to proceed to Spokane Falls to take
charge of the office if a threatened strike
takes place.

:

Legitime Reaches) New York.
Nkw York, Scptemlier 5. Legitime,

of Hayti, arrived this morn
ing on the Ward unesteamcr Manhattan,
He was accompanied by Ins tamilv and
several officers of his army. The Haytian
party were transferred from the deck of a
French man ot war to the Manhattan at
Santiago. The voyage to this city was
very pleasant, and the exiles were in ex
cellent spirits. The pnrty sail for France a

Legitime declined to talk
upon Havtian afl'uirs to reporters who
sought him out.

A Deadly Colliery Explosion.
IvDINiu koh, Septemlicr 5. An explo

sion occurred y in the Ironstone pit
of the Maurice Wood colliery, Midlo
thian, which threatens disastrous con
sequences, two dead bodies nave al-

ready been recovered. Sixty-tw- o miners
are entombed.

aReinstated.
Dublin, September 5. The tenants on

the Gavin estate at Kildvsart, county
Clare, who were evicted for having
adopted a plan of campaign, have been
reinstated in their holdings.
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